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BURNS, OREGON

Prices for Cash

IOHN McHULLEN

\ 7 > V/

iAB th« i.ahgest iim.i LATjoji or 

AST NIWSFAFEB IS THIS COUNTY.

Local News.

Conqueror Hats—N Brown <t 
Boos

D K Thorn it oyer from bis Sil
ver creek ton,«».

Criig Cattcreon, Harry and Jake 
I ary are nil in th« city.

Watch th* spat a reserved for the
Mai beur M i tcanliio Co.

Dain bucks at V’oegtly’s

John Hoes spent a few days in 
: our city thi* week.

Mark Rolison is over from Can
yon City on business.

Frank and Dell Dibble were visi
tor! to our city this week,

W B Johnson was over from Sil
ver creek the first of the week

See Adam George at the Burns 
f->r pasture. Stock have free access 
to water.

Royal lailoring at N Brown 4 ad buy band and little girle in their 
Sone

nell

i 
; 
; 
;

♦ 100,000 to loan at 8 per cent on 
improved farms and stock ranches.

N U. Carpenter. Agent.

Il J Williams and A I. Vander
pool were here this week enroute to' 
the John Dav section after fruit for

his winter use.W L Hpenei r was visiting 
family iu tl. y this week.

Dr W C Brown, Dentist Offic 
mtairs in ’.'eoglly buiidilil.

<
Dick Noble is among our visitors 

fruiu the Crane Creek country.

♦lOO.IJtJO to loan at 8 per cent on . 
improved farina and stock ranches, 

N U. Carpenter, Agent.

Ju«t arrived at Brown's, Dress
< foods. Gut 
eleltee etc.

Mrs Wm
Bear valley
and Mrs Marsden

Ue are beadquarters for Winter 
Supplies—N Brown 4 Sons.

O. E. Thompsou. the Lawen 
sheepman, is in the city.

I he City Meat Market will 
for cash only after this date.

Herman Ruh and family catue 
up from Lawen this morning

The carpenter work on the Leon 
Brown cottage has been completed

For Sale—A second hand organ 
as good as new. Enquire al 
office.

this

Var- 
city,

Flannel Hosiery, Flan-

Byram is ovar from her 
home the guest of Dr

Alfalfa seed, A'sike clover seed j 
Timothy seed, Red top seed, Turk- 
eyatan alfalfa seed, Red clover seed j 
Call and examine and get prices.— 
Geer 4 Cummins.

For Sale—Eight year old Cly- 
'» Stallion. Dark-Bay, 

weight 1750 lbs. has good record 
for colts and is a bargain. Address, 
I* O Box 193, Arlington Ore.

11 B Smith, the Spokar.e capital- : 
ist, is here looking after the inter-1 
e»ta of the Abner Robbins estate. 
The gentleman is enjoying good 
health and expects to remain in 
this section for some time.

Born—To Mr and Mrs Dan 
ion at their home east of this 
Thursday, Oct 26, a sou.

If your watch needs repairing 
send it to E .1 Nelson, next to the 
new Land office building.

E l.oggaii

till*» die- 
Hie

R. . river A W Gowan hus return-. 
, , from a vacation triplo Portland ì 
und 1« »gain on duly in the laud 
office.

I>o you need a pair of good 
»poctMcle* t<. read your news paper?: 
Cull on F. N. Nelson—he will fit1 
you with Al glasses.

A W Hawser, the old pioneer of 
Harney, bus been the uuest of his 
daughter Mrs J 
past few days

Mr« tien Ashton has u
play of fall end winter lists at 
W N Jorgeseii building and desires 
the ladies of Burn, to call aud see 
them

Mi«a Alice M oui«.ni Ims relurn- 
lo her home in Canyon < ily after a 
visit with old lime friends here. 
Kim will return to Burns again 
some time this winter.

A change in methods of doing 
Ihi^i . . where tin- benefits of tin 
ehang me in favor of the consumer 
,|i.nild l.e iippieci it< d Browns »uve 
,...... b' Huir New Cn-h
Sixte tu,

Henry Welcome haa returned 
from Nevada. He ha» found a Io-j 
cation in the Bullfrog mining dis
trict and will open up biteineHH an 
»non an he can »traighten up affair» 
here and return.

J T. Sebree, the Caldwell cattle 
buyer is again in the city. He ha» 

¡just returned from Grant county 
‘where lie arranged with J. 1). Combs | 
I for the purchiiHH of ¡Ou fat cow» | 
jiind from 400 to 800 head of three 

.and four-year-old »leers. Mr Se- 
| bree inform» uh be ban pureliHwed 
i in the neighborhood of 1000 In nd 
Ii of cattle in this county.

The American Land 4 Live Stock 
Co. has found it necessary to pre
vent trespassing on its premises 
with guns and offers a reward in 
this isaue Manager Ilili writes 
that he is forced to this action on 
account of the breaking down of 
fence» and gates when fastened, the 
l.-iwIexH slaughter ot <L-< r in tin 
fields and the shouting of valuable 
•lock

V J II .-kiiiH .»till family with Mi- ] 
l'nlii>’ .<1 family, J'Im Griuber-i 
ling nd tame» Smith are »pmdingi 
the wvek ..t th» hiki*« »hooting- , 
\\ •• umier.tand th-- bird« aie num 
• i oua there at thi» time.

\V E Buiko of tlio Portland Cr, 
went out '<• ‘I"’ Carey aeli-cliou 
W<*dm »dav morning to auperinteml 
»on work Ho infor m» The Tituee- 
■ lei il l that hi« company will tlo 
more pr .-pi’i 'aiig for arteHian water 
ill that M . lion a« the indication» 
are verv bivoi il>h* to securing an 
excellent flow

W E Biker and W E Carter
.i Baker County capitali.l», ar

rived here Wedne»day tor the pur-
.e of buying ii large tiurnlier of 
ung »lock to taka out to Baker 

for feeding purpoeee. They had 
been led to l elieve that calve», and 
in fid «lock cattle too, could l»e 
had for a bargain. The gentlemen 
found a larg- number but did not 
».rite a »n»P l,,ey expected 
Th re haa mo r been a demand for 
calve* in late )»*re and our »tock- 
turn were not prepared to market 
their young »lull However, the 
buyer» will M-ely -eeure aome 
»lock

ute a number of Hereford bulb 
w«« disposed of it: tins city this 
we- k by a man from the Cray stock 
farm over in Crook county. Among 
tho purchasers was Frank Cole, 
Mine host nt The Overland, but it 
seems Simon Lewis made the trade 
mid Frank was on!» a silent part
ner until he heard of ii. He says 
it might as well boa white elephant 
as a white faced bull, but Frank is 
‘game” and will stay with hie end 

of the bargain. lie nays the man 
that gets first premium over him at 
the next annual fair for Hereford 
bulls will have to do some rustling

Mrs Lee Thornburg has beeu suf
fering for the past two weeks from 
an abscess caused from a bad tooth.

The city dads have a force of 
men putting in new cross walks 
where the old ones have become 
worn out

We are informed Col C E S! 
Wood, the Portland attorney, is at 
pn-sent visiting al the home of Win 
Hanley.

Fred Haines was oyer from Har- 
ney a lew days thia week looking 
after hia business interests in the 
mercantile line here.

Grant Thompson and
little »on arriv- I h l ie to iay .< :u 
an extended vi it with r- itivun. 
friends in the '.'.’ili Ito ami 1 ik
ing in the sights of .be l.iii. i ,1 
Clark fair.

BROWN'SNovember ihour of sorrow.
Besides her husband, deceased 

leaves two girlee, 12 and 8 years 
old, her parents, four sisters and 
two brothers and a host of friends. 
She was a good friend to ‘.he needy 
and sick but what she did waa 
done in a quiet way without dis
play of any kind. Shs was a mem
ber of the local lodge of the East
ern Star and LOT M and always 
took an active part in their w-lfare. 
She was also a consistent member 
of St Pauls Episcopal church.

Emma Howser was born in
! Marysville, Cal. but afterwards 
I moved with her family to Oregon 
j She was married to D R Myers at 
Portland Oregon, in 1892, coming 

¡to Maumee in 1893. Her parent« 
and other members of tbez family 
are located at Hurney, Oregon, but 
were too far away to be able to be 
summoned to the :fumerai

The funeral services were con 
ducted at tne house and at St Paul’s 
church by the L O. T. M. on Tues- 

;day afternoon. The remains were 
I placed in the vault at Perrysburg 
' were the beautiful burial service of 
the Eastern Star was conducted by 
the local lodge. Members of both 
lodges were preaent iu a liodv.— 
Advance Era

NOTICE FOR ICBLICATION.
CN1TEI» STATE.- LAND OFF L 1 

Burns, Oregon, October lo.
Notice is hereby given that the L»lh 

immed aettler has filed noti< i’*)f !.’> ir.t 
to make final nrt»of in support of htB >*1»: if 
that said proof will be ina-b ’ rforethc Hi l i 
ami Receiver at Burna Orevmi.wii
1-. r.ak«. Viz- Elizabeths. Merrit of Fi on .* ¡. 
fl. E. No. 107, for 'N Nt.1,. - V. > E‘ 
NE’ 4 NW 4. bee S.‘ K . F , .

She names theioll witntbFcs to prow
her continuous resin < e »ipon and cultixam>n 
of said land, viz \lu :» E/ i ami Sop!.:.' I'gli <>' 
Egli. On goii, Ai»rai. mi Lincoln Vr.r. le:p 
aud William Burgett of Kile) Ore:;<»n.

Wm. Earre, Register.

I <•• 1

¡NOTICE Foil Pl'BLK.Vno.x

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE. • - 
Burns, Oregon, Octolier 9. 19O.’>. I !

Notice is hereby given tint the following . 
nanml aetllet haa Iile<l noti< <-of hit- intenti«., 
to in»tk.‘ tfnai proof in support oi his cli 
hikI that said l>roof will be trude lo‘fore the 
Regiatiraml Receiver, hi HurtiB. <»!•■■ • . o 

¡November 17. 1 viz: Anti’.-».,. \
J Burns, Oregon. IL E. No. '.'11. foi the ■ ?. .. 1 , 
anti S’a NE’,. >. < •. I\ J» > . R. E . W . -

j lie uatuea the following witueB>en to pi.- , 
hia continuous residence upon ami cultivat».> 

j of aaid land, viz: I’aul Finke, Patil Blume,'
Jarno l.ainpshiro, Hubert Smith, all of Hurna, | 
Oregon.

Wm Farke, Register. !

«H

mitici: of sai i in i artiuon.

INVESTIGATINQ MAH. ROUTES.

petition 
patrone

MONEY SAVINGSYSTEM BEGINS
Everything will be sold for

CASH s

President J I) Daly of the First 
National Bank of Burns ia here at
tending a meeting of the directors 
of that institution today.

Dalia Turner, one of the prosper
ous sheepmen of the Stein Moun
tain section, is in the city accom
panied by liis daughters.

HO 
of 

well

I pm cash for everything I 
and 1 mu e.impelled to adopt 
cash «veleni

Nov 1st 1905. A. E. Young.

MeHeiH Catterson <V Clay are 
the proprietors of a blacksmith mid 
repaii hop in Drewsey. They de
sire a share of the public patronage.

hoy
I he

W I) Huffman inform« ue he liae 
disposed of all the fine r»mi he 
brought in fur sale recently, the 
last lot going to the Win. Hanley 
Co

In response to the 
numerously signed by 
the (lost office at this place as 
as intervening points between here |

¡and the railroad, for a quicker 
I mail service, the Postal Depart- 
* meut has sent Mr F W Vaille here , 
¡to investigate. The gentleman is 
now in this city looking into the 
matter and it may result in exped
iting the service and giving us 11 36 
hour winter schedule and u 30 
hour summer schedule This, 
however, is not certain at present 
and in fact will in no wise interfere 
uilh bills now advertised under tin- 

; old schedule.
Should Mr Vaille recommend a 

quicker schedule and the Deparl- 
. ment acts fayorablv upon it a 
'advertisement for hid* will 
| made.

ro
be

Mrs Dr Burrow desires to thank 
tie -i who contribute so liberally 
toward th - lunch counter conduct
ed bv the Baptist Ladies* Aid last 
week Also thoHewho patronized it 
so liberally

Died—Last Wednesday morning, 
Oct 25, at the P Raach, Adam Ooe- 
M, a native of Germany, aged 
alamt 42 year« Deceased bad been 
aflhctrd for some lime and the im
mediate cau«e of hie death was rup
tured aneurism. He went to Port
land 1. st year to get relief but 
was told at the hospital that noth
ing could be done for him. Mr 
Goebel had many friends here but 
so far as can be learned had no rel
ative«. The body was brought to 
this plane interimenl being made 
Thursday. He left about 11400 in | 
money Fred Lunaburg ba« been 
made administrator of the estate.

Headquarters tor

SCHILLING’S BEST
Coffees.

Teas, 
Powder, 

ESxt i'svcts clixcL Spices 
YOUR MONEY BACK IF NOT SATIS-

FACTORY.
We Solicit Your wants in the

GROCERY LINE

In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore 
gon, for Harney County.

Etta Haye.', Plaint ill', «
vs.

II. M. Horton. Defendant.)
Notice is hereby given that under and 

by virtue of a Decree and order of sale 
made and entered in the Circuit Court 
of the State of Oregon, on the 2nd day 
of October, 1905, in a suit therein pend
ing, wherein Etta Hayes was plaintiil, 
and H. M. Hortou was defendant , in 
which said decree and order the under
signed, Sam Molhvrshead, was appointed 
referee to bell the property described 
therein, to-wit: the North half of Lot 
Seven (7> in block Three (3), oi the City 
of Burns, Harney County, Oregon, in 
the same manner required by law for 
the sale of real property on execution 
and to distribute the proceeds as ther jin 
directe I

Now therefore in pursuance to said 
decree and order of sale 1 will on the 
14th day of November, 19<'5, at the hour 
of 2 o’c.ock in the afternoon of said day, 
at tic* fr mt «lour of th • Court House in 
Burns, Oregon, ‘•<41 to the higbe-t ami 
best bidder for cash in hand the I- Bow
ing deecribed real property, to wit: The 
North half of Lot Seven (7) in Block
Three [S' in the i ity of Burns, Harney . 
County, < >regon.

Dated at Burns, Oregon this 7th day I 
of October, 1905.

SAM MOTHERS1IEAP, j 
Referee. 1

Last publication hereof November 11th '

We want your trade 
have a large new stock—We 
will sell you goods at lower 
prices than you can possibly 
buy for Credit
BROWN’S CASH STORE

$25.00 REWARD $25.00.

i Notice is hereby given that hunt
ing and shooting upon the enclosed 

¡lands of the American Land & Live 
I Stock Co located in townships 39 
¡4 40S Range 35 E and I IWoslilp
39 8, R 36 E \V M, Harney Co 
Oregon .(better known as the Trout 
Creek and Colony Ranches,) is 
strictly forbidden. Any person or 
persons found hunting or trespass, 
ing with a gun in their posession 
ou above described property will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law. A reward of 125 is here
by offered for evidence that will 
lead to their arrest and conviction. 
American Land 4 Live Stock Co, 

By E B. Hii.i. Ranch Manager

I
I'he Windsor, under the manage

ment of (' B. Smith A Co., is or« 
of th« most populnr resorts in the 
inlerioi. Finest of liquors and 
cigars, billiards and card .able» 
and expert mixologist*.

Carl Welker will stage the “Wov
en Webb,” a southern military 
drama with an entirely local cast 
i-n Nov 22 We do not know 
whether it will be a benefit or not. 
Particulars will be published later.

Halloween Pumpkin Social given 
by Social Committee of the Christ
ian Endeavor at the Presbyterian 
Parsonage Tuesday night from 8 
till 10. Everybody come and bring 
your nickles.

Byrdie King. Chairman.

Charles Atwood, the young auto- 
mobilist, who came here from Port
land with the Roy McGee machine, 
is still confined to his bed at the 
County Hospital suffering from an 
abscess on his lung He is improv
ing slowly.

For Sale—Five choice lota in 
Ontario, 40 lots in Lnwen, 10 lot* 
in Burns; l(>0 acre* of good land a 
psrt of it natural meadow 10 miles 
east of Burn!, unimproved; 160 
acres near Saddle Butte with pre
sent crop of wild grass standing, 

I has a lienee and good fence Par
ticular.« em obtained at this 
'(lie«.

Partie« holding bills »gainst the 
IlT-nev County Fair Association 
are requested to present them to 
the *o< t ir-- nt once in order that 
arrang uents may be made to pay 
them off It is also hope<l that 
delinquent atockholders will come 
forward with the balnuce due on 
stock without delay in order 
meet all obligations promptly.

A W FRONT
can be secured by wear® one 
of our $ 2 0 r.-de to
your measure by l-ic cclcbiaieG 
Merchant Tailors

. Á

• I

If you wish to lie located 011 II iXXtttXXaXtlteXXtJe*»■ 
good homestead, see F. M. Jordan,

I the surveyor. CITY MEAT MARKET
A. E. YOUNG,. P.opt.

Meats of ah Kinds
SALÌ FISH 

Butter and Eggs 
Lard, Tallow
Lunch Goods

Up-to-date iub printing at rea»on- 
able prices.

I
CONTEST NOTICE.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, ( 
Burna, Oregon, October lb, 190&. i

A autficleut contest affidavit having been filed 
in thia office by Junius J. Ingereol. contestant, 
agaiiiat hamestend entry No. 1643. made April 
10, 1W2, torHK1« NE**, Bee. 19. bW'4 NW\ end 
N’jBW^, Section 20, Townahip 20 S., Range : • 
E., by Franria E. Hollauay ( onteate?, in which 
It ia alleged that the Hai<l Francia E. Holladny 
baa never reaided upon aald tract; Hhh w holly 
abandoijc-l the Mme fui more than alx montl i 
prior to the filing of anid allldavit, and ever 
aince the-----<Uv of March. 1903, Ims been, uml
now lea fugitive from juatice for ahooi ing nt a 
man, ami ia auppoped to be in hiding some
where iu the atate of Idaho, and that aaid ulk g 
edalMiei>ce from the aaid land xx aa not due to hia 
employment in the Army, Navv, or Marine 
Corpaof the United statea as a private aokikr.

■ officer, aeamau, or marine, during the time of 
! war, aaid parties are hereby notified to appear, 
i respond aud offer evidence touching *ai I alli
gation at 10 o'clock a. iu. on November, 10, 1» . 
before the Register and Receiver at tin* I lilted 
State« Land Office in Burna. Oregon.

The said conlealant having, in a proper utli 
davit, filed Octolier is, 19C5. aet forth facta 
which show that after <lue diligence pergonal 
aervk'e of thia notice can not be made, it is 
hereby ordered and directed that such notice 
be given by due and proper publication

Wm. Earre, Register.

tu

SUMENi DEATH OF MRS MYERS.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I NITF.D 8TATE8 LAND OFFK E.f 

Burn» Oregon, Oetoln-r 1". lw»
Notice is hereby given that Jerry NL Merritt, 

ol Fife. Oregon. Iihh bled notice of iutenti.m tu 
make proof on hia desert laud claim No. 114. for 
the s’jt.f See. 40, 1 J« *.. R. 2 - E . W M .. 
before the Register and Receiver at Burns. 
Oregon, ou Wednesday, the I5th day of Novem 
ber. 1UU5.

He names the following witnesse» to pro*., 
the complete irrigation anti reclamation of said 
land Anten Egll and Rophla Egll of Egli. ore 
gon, Abraham I.ineolu Vanderpool, \\ flllani 
Burgett of Rile) . Oregon.

WM FARRE. Register.

After being confined to her bed 
only twelve hours, Mrs Denn Myers 
passed away at her home. Erie 
elrert, on Saturday night last 
ce.isvd had I ten suffering 
stomach trouble for some time 

i had not been confined 
I until the day of her 
immediate cause of 
heart trouble brougnt
«tjmacb complaint The suddeu- 
ness of the event was a severe shock 
to Mr Myers and friends as Mrs 
Myers stated just before she passed 
awv that she was feeling much bet
ter, The sympathy of the entire 
community goes out to the bereayA

NOIItE FUR PI BL1C.V1.ON.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE <
Burns. Oregon, beptvinber 29. 154m, I

Notice is hereby given that the following 
nauirtl settler has tiled notice of bis intention 
to mtte final proof in support ol his <lain», and 
that said prt>oi will be made before the Rvgi'it-r 
an<l Receiver, at Burns. Oregon, ou U< •<. - 
19U\ vis Rui«ert J. McKinnon. Jr., of Buri> 
Oregon. H. E. No lYe>. f«»r the NE'4 bW'„ 
NW‘ >E'a, Ia.U 1, 2, and 6. Sr«. 9. T 22 R. 
JU K U M

He i.arnes ibr following witn.-rara to prove 
his continnons residence upon ami cultivation 
of aaid ;.b ! viz: E Porter Sylvester. Lut» 
Parker, John M. Parker and Fam Kingall of 
Burns. Oregon

Wm Fa rhe. Register

■

a
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i
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CARL JOSEFH 
& COMÌPAN Y
OF CHICA G O

F.rfett flvle, fit and . dt- 
rnanship gtiaiantesd.

A stunning a.u<v of ever 400 
patterns to set* ,! fror i.

Let tir. 1 'easin’" vou. 
r'..ys b Iiifcs tl.

Saiitplet and Fashxas
Shown by

H AGE Y, FENWICK A JACKSON
DRY GOODS, FURNISHINGS. SHOES, HATS AND CAPS 

G-HOCSÏ2IES
Fruit. Vegetables, Soft Drinks, Confec

tionery, Cigars and Tobacco.
iDain St., Burns, Oregon.

Ever) thing on hand 
usually kept by all 
first class markets.

For sale at reasonable

P.iti nt., receive every nt'm'i 'n wh. riplaced 
under our care. Good com ■'•rtable rooms.

Curgicaland Tned' nlcasesJ T rr: ■ ea^onable

Pleasant Quarters provided for 
Obstetrical Cases.

EXPERIENCED NURSES IN «T’I F NÖAJ1CB.

to her 
death, 
death 
on by

De-, 
froin ' 

but 
bed 
The
was 
the

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
(Isolated Tract, Public Lan«! Sale.

Notice is hereby given that iu pursuance o> 
inatruciivus from the Commissioner of the Gen 
eral Land office, under authority vested in bin 
by section 2*»5, U. S. Rev. Stat., as amended b) 
the act of Cougrea* approved February A. 1> .
we win proceed to offer at public sale «>n the 
♦th day of Nuvemlxr next at the hour of ¡0 
o'clock a. m at this office, the following tract 
of land, to-wit

The -P. <Fl4 Se- . 12. and NEG NE't ?«< k, 
T. J6 S.. R. 31 E . W M. North of Malheur l<ak-

Auv aud all pereeua claiming adversely the 
above described lands are advised to file their 
claims in this offi< e on or before the day and 
hour above designated fur the commemement 
of said sale, otherwise their rights will be for
feited.

Wm. Farrk. Register. 
A. W. Gow a. 5. Receiver.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE. I 
burnt Orsgun, September 28, UUS. t

I ’at conizo I Iorne I th lu*t i’V

THE HARNEY VALLEY BREWING CO
•M.!k th i ■ ods fr ni .-vine products 
und witii h ii. • lat <ji.

OTTIB G-OOZDS
They ar- aw good as the best and our prices cannot be met. 
We cater to the people and not to those who want io main
tain “! < rty-Nine prices.”

We Make a Specialty of Family Trade
and deliver good* to any part of the city.

G. W. WATERS, Manager.

i THE HOTEL BURNS BAR

:

5hM BAILEY. Pfopnotor. 
fine Wines. Liquors dpd Ciqars 
P.^epts for ^arqiapd Club WbiskU-

♦
CLUB ROOM? IN CJMCTION EVERYTHING fWCLASS. :

CoUfteods and oblyii^ Mixologists £

( 'luis. E. MrPîif efers, Propt.
Burns, Oregu...

All the latest gtyb :• m i itnpr<Aui pl. tography In 
use to he had. Prof? Panel-, Artist’s Proof and 
Poac elain pi oct" ss 1 >tosfi-i-hed in up-to-date 
style upon application ‘.11 six from the smallest 
locket picture up 1....... 3 x io finished in Aristo
Platino oi on any of the Amu -in p. pus

G ill. ry opp»be First Nslioi.'.! Bank. - -¡urns, Oregon.

Tlie Oregon Hotel
AH TOY, Manager

First'cla.. accoinn,'datioiib with neat, c.--.-u an<l comfort« 
room. Toy iuviu,» lua friends to ¿top with him when in 
Burns. Table» well furni-hwl Meal- 25 cent,.


